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REPORT ON THE. LAS-T MEETING
Tbe lart meeting was:held' a.t our usual. meating pLace af'ter a succeS'sful: aeriea
of three- outdoor meErt.ingS"o We,bad ~ tecbnicaI demons.trati.on by Ro'n ]BSZin
connectien with the t:ri-banding of' hi~ RW12 and other- modificatiens that he
had made to', improve the HW12 generalI.y" Gerry 3BST gave s'very interesting
talk which illustrated hi~ ingenuity in tbe constructia-n of a home brew4aXlOOO
s:-acket0 Thanks-Ilentlemen fa'1' yallr intereEtting- and' very inf"ormative, talks-co
1YC reported on our Club participatian in the; EMO.rt'ihersaI and practiae excer=
c-isreS'o DO were apparently very- ple-as:ed with our mabile p~rticipaticin 0 3YC
lItis-hes:to' thank the memberS'"for thefr tlftSis:tance: and interest 0 Lyle }CEZ
surpria-ed- ~e memhera'by trotting out g;~tape rec:ordjng- of the rehearsa1, of' the
exercise taped an 3760 KCa-~rt- was-pleanng to' f"inerqut that we sounded:'quite
ouaineBS'Iike" Thanks- Ly!eo

REPORT- ON TJIE SOCIAL EVENING ,
Our first 5a'cial Evening or the Fall 5e'aaon was held aept 18 650 It wag very
Stlcceas-f'ul indeed even though thes-ttendance. waa downby ten souIs due to"
S'ickneas and persens: being out of t,ewn on business.. The "DO· was:held upstairs-

. in the new Association quarterS' which were far frem completion.. There- were
quite a few new :faces- preg-eilt and I ,amsure they enjoyed theDlS'elves and will
be attending some ef the future events" It was sure nice to' see Laurie and
Gil (3BHA) Gilchri at again" Roth Laurie' and Gil c:arrected me on my reference
to them in the last is-aue' of the-RambIer.. I ind'ica-t:ed, tbat they had moved
to' Pembroke s:everal yearS' agct? in actua~ :rl!Jctit 'WaS frlightly over fit year
ago <> Wem1S'sedyou 8'0 much that it aeems:~ike. aeveral years agog Howabeut
that for a retraction~ I Was aaked by several pe~ple' who waa responaib1e ,For
all the work connected with the S'ociaI. In rapI.ypYour Executive planned it and
participated phys:1caJ.ly by sharing in fo-od procurement (3YC even ceeked the
turkey himself) prize: pttre-has-ingp''tic-ket takingp music etco In addition to the
pri~es. pureMs.ed for the ladies- from Club fundS'S' we had numero'us prizes which
were donated' for the: men by two of' our members.. Three doffs: of' our mobile
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whipa to to 3BJO Bill for donating two grab bagsc containing transistora diodes
and other goodies as wel~ aa two transistor manualso 3BS-TGerry donated three
new transmitting tubes:o Our thanks: to you generouS2gentlemen and to the mem
bera- of the hardworking Executive who c-ollecti-vely'by virtue of iheir hard work
mad.ethe Social a succes:s!, au at the next Soc'ial : We !:Iurehad fun at thi s'
one aff alwayS' g

EXCOMM1JNICATIOlj FROM ARRL ? AN EDITORIAL

Several years: before-Mro Eaton became Director of 'the Canadian Division~ our
Club officially bee-amean ARRLa·ffiliated C~ub0 OUr'Pot HOle Net was dUly
listed in the ARRL. d:irectory of Kosher Nets 0 The recipient of the ARRLbulletim
and Canadian News:1etter became a mysteryo Last year it was:decided that your
Editor would be the logical per'son to receive the New:s:~etttersand keep a file
on them a,s:well as extract i tema of interest for publication in the RAMBLER 0

Your Editor did in fact receive some back ia-5.ues of the Newsletter as requested
as well'~geveral thereaftero The last issue we received wa;g #7 dated July 640
In view of the fact that we exchange bulletins with several other Clubs I know
that later issues were producedo Ne have been tryin~ t~ get the ARRL bulletins
forwarded direct to the Editor for the same reasons stated in the case of the
Newletters-o This bas- been completely unsuccessful 0 One of the purposes of
our Net which has been operating for 8 years' is to read pertinent :\R~lU. bulletinso
Wehave never read a bulletin becauffe we have been unauccessful in the receipt
of them0 Your Editor has written several itema which did not necessarily
reflect the opinions of the Club but were injected in the interest of Amateur
Radio 0 These. may have been conat.cued as anti=ARRLand hence may have resUl ted
in excommunication. On the other hand it may be an overaight on their parto
If your' Rditor haa offended Mro Eaton he ia truly sorry 0 My opinions however
are unchanged0
SPLATTER
By the time you receive this 3GGDArt will have become a memberof the married
ranks 0 Our congratulations- to you and Helen.. Wewish you both the best in
luck and happineaso=oOQ- 3BPT Glen haa moved to the as~halt jungle of M&ntreal
but will still maintain his membership as a DXmemberand attend our activities
when poasible., He~and Gloria are to be married around the middle of October-
we wish you the b'eat and extend our hearties,t congratulations in advanceo May
the sea of matrimony be smooth -000- 3C:QD Emil is well on the reJd to recovery
a,fter a briei' souJourn in the hospital ...000- ,3CEZ Lyle ha.s-his new TA 33 be-am
installed and in operation -00'••- 3B.JO and XYL hau' a combined bus.iness and
pleasure trip to the State of Virginia -000- 3DMU Gord is on courae at Trenton
-0. 0.0- 3BEBHarry and XYL off on a one week vacation t rip which will include
the Uo.So. ---Be interesting to hear how you made out mobile in the U030 Harry
-000- 3CSF Hank has moved to new apartment which is explains the reason we
havent healllihim on for some time---Hope to CU back on the air soon Hank - 00. 0=
3BSZ Ron haft been transferred t'o. Clinton to take a ComTecho co·urse --Iota
of' luck-,and auccess 011 --=call into the Net an keep us: informed Ron "'000=
3YCanxious to get on 20 to keep in touch wi th his: son who is: stationed! up
North--thia wi~l mean a new Tran~ceiver ~--WDnderwhat it will be ? =OfrO-
3BST Gerry has- new 48 foot tower ins:talled 'Which ia- preaen tly supporting hi a
inverted V by means o~a pipe for ~tra height ...-=-hi~ old tower haa been
removed from the roof--~he ia now t~lking about a auit~ale beam ~frfrfr-3AK
Eric has been ailent from the airwaves- for a long time ===not a ailent key
but almos:t the same thing -~o~= 3ABC Tammyia ~till putting out hi~ staunch
1 KW mobile s:ign~I from various: points: -==he has-,aolved the t~istor failure
p::oblem ---t-hink he' hangs- a b~shel basket: 00£ rep1acemrmt-,t-ranris!lors on theende of the power s:upply --thl.s acts: as a go<md luak charm. towara: off the
evila of failure - 000- )BOB Bo-bia heard in ottawa fr~uently :rrolIf-beyond the
f'ringe- TVwatchers: w.ill recognize' the QTH as: stittsville =000= 3UGP Glenn is:
at the dcrawingboard and, I think Wfl~come up with cheap answer to SSB "'000-
AMmobileS' are still active on the band' (for the benifi t of the 3SB Group
who must be wondering)-o 00.- 3FCK' Fred hag a t.ransigtorized' Al!' mod'ulator and
power aupply applied to hiS" rig. in lieu of tbe the scre,en SG':stemformerly used-
a vast- improvement-Fred' =000.-
AUCTION
The OARCare holding a Fgll auction 30 October' 65 ~t the ~ Sore -=Time from
lOAMto 5}ll40 Only 300 i.tems. are to be acc'epted. andregist ered in the J1".orning
S'Oyou will have to be ther'e bright and early in the: A)[ if you want your atuff
on the block... Details- and procedures: a're much the game as: at previous auctio,ns'o
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7.} and Happy llobiling ------CU At the J.lEETING


